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South of England Pomeranian Club – 13th November 2021 

Judge: Christina Holman (Altina) 

May I start off by saying what a well-run show! The atmosphere was very good and I saw exhibitors 

having a good time which we needed after the last couple of years.  

I’m pleased to see that colour on the whole has improved. However, what is happening with heads? I 

am looking for a pretty headed, short backed dog that stands four squared. Unfortunately, there were 

a few with long narrow noses, long legged as well as long in back – this is a Spitz, not a Pomeranian. 

When I started in the breed many years ago the breed had the most beautiful of poms like CH Thelbern 

Mardi Gras, CH Kiriemuir Enter the Dragon, CH Veltuds Coch Bach and lots of Toybox just to name a 

few. Bitch size also needs to be watched as many puppies and adults are not to the breed standard. 

Although I do not worry about small fonts in Minor Puppy, I did have two with very large fonts that I 

do not think will ever close. 

Minor Puppy Dog (12) 4 absentees  

1st Sharmipom Yustan Star Trek 

Nice 9-month orange dog with a nice head and huge correct coat. Just the right size, moved and 

showed well – one to watch 

2nd Neon From Monella’s Dream for Kazariastar 

Small, pretty cream dog. Short backed with good pigment 

3rd Dommari Hilton at Perrofina 

Puppy Dog (6) 1 absentee 

1st Lireva’s Finders Keepers 

Well-proportioned orange, moved soundly. Pleasing head just needs to come into full coat. BPD, BPIS 

2nd Sharmipom Yustan Star Trek 

3rd Boazpoms Blaze in Son 

Junior Dog (5) 

1st Vip Pom Stars Magic Moment 

Orange-sable, fabulous head although ears are a bit wide. In good coat, short and compact. He moved 

well. 

2nd Wilzhunds Earl Oleg 

My sort of head! So pretty – as they should be, fabulous colour and coat. Showed and moved well. 

3rd Reta’s Sex in Flames at Breezelyn 

Yearling Dog (3) 

1st CH Lireva’s Wildest Dreams 

Bright orange dog, tad long in head but huge correct coat. Good tail and plume. 

2nd Bonniebears Touch of Magic 

This boy has the prettiest of heads but preferred the colour of one. 

3rd Breezelyn Time to Shine 
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Novice Dog (5) 

1st Wilzhunds Lord Louis 

Orange boy in super coat. A fabulous head with small ears, dark eyes and good pigment. Correct size 

that stood four square – one I would love to own. 

2nd Boazpoms Blaze in Son 

Another nice head, not the coat or maturity of one. 

3rd Sharhazlah Luvs a Dare Devil 

Post Graduate Dog (6) 1 absentee 

1st Amardica Legend of Magic at Statori 

Very pretty headed orange sable. Small neat ears. Short neck set into well laid shoulders, nice spring 

of rib. Straight high set tail, he moved well. 

2nd Craigivar Samuel Pepys 

This orange boy was enjoying his day out! Again, nice head. Moved well but a little unsettled, lovely 

dog. 

3rd Sharhazlah’s Son of a Devil 

Limit Dog (8) 2 absentees 

1st Sharhazlah’s Suave Devil 

Clear orange with a neat head, correct mouth and nice expression. He just flowed around the ring and 

was very close in the challenge. RDCC 

2nd Bonniebears Magic Potion 

A smaller boy with the prettiest of heads. Neat ears, dark almond eyes. He pushed hard but just not 

the coat of 1st.  

3rd Snowvilla’s Tropical Storm 

Open Dog (5) 

1st CH Aizen’s Dream of Being a Star at Trenarwyn 

Black is not my favourite colour but he certainly was the star of the day. He has a pleasing head with 

small neat ears and dark almond eyes. He makes a good shape, black coat in gleaming condition. 

Straight front and back with a good body. DCC, BIS 

2nd Breezelyn Latin Gigolo 

You need to go over this orange sable boy to appreciate him. Nice head, in good coat with nice bone. 

Correct set of tail with good plume 

3rd CH Lireva’s the Power and the Glory 

Special Beginners Dog (6) 

1st Amardica Legend of Magic at Statori 

2nd Ta Bozi Hippe are Back in Fashion at Cassibawn 

Nice headed orange sable with neat ears and good coat. Preferred the size of 1st  

3rd Sharmipom Yustan Star Trek 
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Veteran Bitch (3) 1 absentee 

1st CH Taa Palatis Under a Glass Moon at Sueacres  BVIS 

2nd Pommania’s Poison Ivy 

Two beautiful veterans who both showed so well. Both in good coats, both moved well 

Minor Puppy Bitch (8) 1 absentee  

1st Okean Zvezd Offer of Hope at Foxlyn 

Stunning cream puppy that did not put a foot wrong. Correct size, beautiful head that showed and 

moved well. One to watch. BPB, RBPIS 

2nd Pennygown Atomic Kitten 

Very close between first and second. Pretty orange sable that again moved and showed well, nice size. 

3rd Sarasate Padm 

Puppy Bitch (7) 1 absentee 

1st Aarcharmoe’s Heaven Sent For Ismirelle 

Pretty headed bitch. Good mouth and pigment, well balanced all through, good set on tail. Moved 

well 

2nd Aarcharmoe’s Miss Daisy at Amardica 

Litter sister to first and the same things apply. Nice dual purpose bitch. 

3rd Gableknight Liberty 

Junior Bitch (7) 

1st Gableknight Liberty 

Pretty bitch that moved well. Good mouth and pigment with a high tailset. 

2nd Amardica Walking on a Dream 

Neat head and ears. Good black with a nice tailset. She moved well, just a touch small for me. 

3rd Malygic Dancing with Fire 

Yearling Bitch (1) 

1st Daeneris Targaryen of Persimoone 

Pretty headed dual-purpose bitch. Nice pigment in good coat, just did not like the floor today 

Novice Bitch (1) 

1st Aarcharmoe’s Heaven Sent For Ismirelle 

2nd Misteriya Del Esto Starlet at Boazpoms 

Very pretty orange with neat ears and almond eyes. Neat feet and fine boned. 

3rd Norvanik Déjà vu 

Post Graduate Bitch (6) 

1st Misteriya Del Esto Starlet at Boazpoms 

2nd Amardica Legend of Dreams 

Happy girl in good orange sable coat. Dual purpose bitch that moved and showed well. 

3rd Petitpom Sunset at Sueacres 
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Limit Bitch (4) 2 absentees 

1st Rhapsody of Fire at Trenarwyn 

Black, good for colour and well balanced throughout. Neat feet and moved soundly. 

2nd Breezelyn Miss Taro 

This bitch has a black mask which makes her head look longer than it actually is. Dark correct eye, neat 

ears with a good spring of rib. In great coat. 

Open Bitch (7) 3 absentees 

1st Sueacres Just a Dream 

Heavy coated orange sable bitch with a nice head and expression. Short neck set into well laid 

shoulders. Short back and straight tail with huge plume. Nice for size which makes a fabulous profile. 

BCC, RBIS 

2nd Rebhann Cathy Come Home 

Fabulous Orange girl, again in good coat. So close between first and second and could well change 

places in the future. Again dual purpose and very sound. RBCC 

3rd Snowvilla Moonlight Magic 

 


